# 1975 PIAA Class A Wrestling Championships

**Penn State Rec Hall, State College, PA**  
**March 14-15, 1975**

**Tournament Teams**

No team scores calculated for this tournament.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>School (Abbreviation)</th>
<th>1st</th>
<th>2nd</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Allentown CC (ACC)</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Altoona (ALT)</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bedford (BDF)</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bensalem (BNS)</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bethlehem Catholic (BECA)</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bethlehem Freedom (BFR)</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bethlehem Liberty (BLIB)</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Canon McMillan (CMM)</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carlisle (CRL)</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carlynton (CRLT)</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cedar Cliff (CCL)</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Central Dauphin (CD)</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Central Dauphin East (CDE)</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Central Tech (CT)</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chartiers Houston (CHH)</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chartiers Valley (CHV)</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Churchill (CRHL)</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clearfield (CLF)</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conestoga (CNST)</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Connellsville (CNV)</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corry Area (COR)</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Council Rock (CR)</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cumberland Valley (CUV)</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dallastown (DT)</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Delhaas (DELH)</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Downingtown (DWN)</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DuBois (DUB)</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Easton (EAS)</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elizabethtown (ELBT)</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emmaus (EMM)</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Erie Cathedral Prep (ECP)</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Great Valley (GRTV)</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greater Latrobe (GLT)</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greensburg Salem (GSL)</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harriton (HAR)</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hatboro Horsham (HH)</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haverford High (HAV)</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hempfield (HMP)</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hershey (HER)</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hollidaysburg (HLB)</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James M. Coughlin (JMC)</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jersey Shore (JS)</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keystone Oaks (KO)</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lebanon (LEB)</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lewistown (LWST)</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lock Haven (LKHV)</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lower Dauphin (LD)</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manheim Central (MHC)</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manheim Township (MTWP)</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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## Tournament Teams

No team scores calculated for this tournament.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>School (Abbreviation)</th>
<th>1st</th>
<th>2nd</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Marple Newtown (MN)</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McGuffey (MCG)</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McKeesport (MCK)</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meadville (MDV)</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mount Lebanon (ML)</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nazareth (NAZ)</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neshaminy (NSH)</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North Allegheny (NA)</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Northampton (NHA)</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Norwin (NRW)</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Owen J. Roberts (OJR)</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pennsbury (PBY)</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peters Township (PTW)</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Philipsburg-Osceola (PO)</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pine-Richland (PRL)</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pittsburgh CC (PCC)</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pottstown (PTN)</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Radnor (RAD)</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ridley (RID)</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saucon Valley (SAV)</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seneca Valley (SEV)</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shaler (SHA)</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sharon (SHR)</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shikellamy (SHK)</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Somerset (SMS)</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Southmoreland (SML)</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spring Grove (SPG)</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Springfield Township (SFT)</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State College (SC)</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trinity (TRIN)</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tyrone (TYR)</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Upper Merion (UME)</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Upper Moreland (UMO)</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Washington (WSH)</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waynesboro (WYB)</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West Branch (WB)</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West York (WY)</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilkinsburg (WLKB)</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williamsport (WPT)</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson (West Lawn) (WIL)</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodrow Wilson (WDW)</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wyoming Valley West (WVW)</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>York (YRK)</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>York Tech (YT)</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Place Winners
1 Bob Weaver  SO Easton
2 Barry Blefko  SR Manheim Township
1975 PIAA Class A Wrestling Championships
Penn State Rec Hall, State College, PA  March 14-15, 1975

Place Winners
1 Angelo Marino  SR Canon McMillan
2 Rick Billy  JR Northampton

CHAMPION
A. Marino (CMM)  Dec. 3-3 1-0 OT
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Angelo Marino (CMM)
Dec. 4-2
Dec. 4-4 3-2 OT
Dec. 3-3 1-0 OT

Rick Billy (NHA)
Dec. 1-1 8-1 OT
Dec. 13-7
Dec. 6-3

Ron Cope (NE-3)
Bethlehem Liberty, SR, 20-4
Dec. 6-3
Fall 3:15
Dec. 13-7
Dec. 4-2
Dec. 3-3 1-0 OT

Scott Longey (SC-1)
Cedar Cliff, SR, 19-1
Fall 5:52

Tom Diamond (SW-2)
Washington, SD, 20-2
S. Longey (CCL)
Dec. 8-6

Bill Pincus (SE-2)
Harriton, JR, 24-1
S. Longey (CCL)
Dec. 6-3

Bill Barrick (SC-3)
Cumberland Valley, SR, 18-4

Rick Billy (NE-1)
Northampton, JR, 16-1-1
R. Billy (NHA)
Dec. 10-6
Dec. 1-1 8-1 OT

Joe Bartos (SW-3)
Seneca Valley, JR, 22-4

Dean Smith (NW-2)
Central Tech, FR, 19-2
D. Smith (CT)
Dec. 13-8

Dave Miller (SC-2)
Waynesboro, SR, 22-1
D. Miller (WYB)
Dec. 5-4

Mark Callie (NE-2)
Easton, JR, 20-3
T. Smith (SMS)
Dec. 9-4

Steve Scotton (SE-1)
Bensalem, JR, 22-1
T. Smith (SMS)
Dec. 8-7

Terry Smith (NW-3)
Somerset, SR, 21-2
D. Miller (WYB)
Dec. 8-6

Harrold Beal (SW-4)
Southmoreland, SR, 21-5
M. Richard (SC)
Dec. 13-7
Dec. 1-1 8-1 OT

Mark Richard (NW-1)
State College, SR, 18-4
T. Smith (SMS)
Dec. 8-7

Jorge Leon (SE-3)
Marple Newtown, JR, 21-2
A. Marino (CMM)
Dec. 6-3

Angelo Marino (SW-1)
Canon McMillan, SR, 24-0
A. Marino (CMM)
Dec. 4-2
Dec. 13-7
Dec. 4-4 3-2 OT

Place Winners
1 Angelo Marino  SR Canon McMillan
2 Rick Billy  JR Northampton
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Weight Class</th>
<th>Entrant</th>
<th>Record</th>
<th>Opponent</th>
<th>Result</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>112</td>
<td>Mike DeAugustino</td>
<td>Jr, 24-0</td>
<td>North Allegheny</td>
<td>Dec. 7-0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>112</td>
<td>Rick Lorson</td>
<td>Jr, 11-2-1</td>
<td>Jersey Shore</td>
<td>Dec. 8-4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>112</td>
<td>Steve Malles</td>
<td>Sr, 18-4</td>
<td>Hempfield</td>
<td>Fall 2:46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>112</td>
<td>Jace Ingham</td>
<td>Jr, 20-5-1</td>
<td>Pottstown</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>112</td>
<td>Jay Grace</td>
<td>Jr, 21-3-1</td>
<td>Corry Area</td>
<td>Fall 2:42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>112</td>
<td>Mike Zito</td>
<td>Sr, 15-0</td>
<td>Bethlehem Freedom</td>
<td>Dec. 11-4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>112</td>
<td>Bruce Garsteck</td>
<td>Sr, 22-2</td>
<td>Southmoreland</td>
<td>Dec. 8-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>112</td>
<td>Tim Bainey</td>
<td>Jr, 19-2</td>
<td>Philipsburg-Osceola</td>
<td>Dec. 10-6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>112</td>
<td>Jim Gautieri</td>
<td>Sr, 20-4-1</td>
<td>Neshaminy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>112</td>
<td>George Wagner</td>
<td>Sr, 19-1-2</td>
<td>Carlisle</td>
<td>Dec. 10-4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>112</td>
<td>Roger Barron</td>
<td>Sr, 22-1</td>
<td>Somerset</td>
<td>Dec. 10-7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>112</td>
<td>Richardo Bryant</td>
<td>Sr, 12-2</td>
<td>Washington</td>
<td>Dec. 9-4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>112</td>
<td>Mike Boughman</td>
<td>Sr, 16-5</td>
<td>Radnor</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>112</td>
<td>Greg Shoemaker</td>
<td>Sr, 22-2</td>
<td>Easton</td>
<td>Dec. 11-5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>112</td>
<td>Bob Ortenzio</td>
<td>Sr, 18-1-2</td>
<td>Cedar Cliff</td>
<td>Dec. 4-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>112</td>
<td>Kurt Nellis</td>
<td>Jr, 23-3-1</td>
<td>Shaler</td>
<td>Dec. 3-0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Place Winners**

1. **Mike DeAugustino**
   - JR
   - North Allegheny

2. **Greg Shoemaker**
   - SR
   - Easton

**Champion**

- **Mike DeAugustino** (North Allegheny)
1975 PIAA Class A Wrestling Championships
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Place Winners
1 Dan Perri       SR Mount Lebanon
2 Scott DeAugustino  SO North Allegheny
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CHAMPION
D. Perri (ML)
Dec. 12-12 2-1 OT

SC-1 Brian Brown
Manheim Central, JR, 22-2

B. Brown (MHC)
Dec. 4-2

NW-3 Bob Burns
Clearfield, SR, 16-3-2

S. DeAugustino (NA)
Dec. 6-4

SW-2 Scott DeAugustino
North Allegheny, SO, 19-1-2

S. DeAugustino (NA)
Dec. 8-4

NE-2 Brian Lutz
Easton, JR, 20-2

S. DeAugustino (NA)
Dec. 8-5

SW-3 Mark Popiokowski
Chartiers Houston, SR, 17-3

S. Maurey (ALT)

NW-1 Steve Maurey
Altoona, SR, 22-1

S. Maurey (ALT)
Sup. Dec. 19-5

SE-2 Scott Breidenbach
Pottstown, SR, 18-6

E. Ward (CUV)
Dec. 5-2

SC-3 Earl Ward
Cumberland Valley, SR, 20-1

NE-1 Don Severn
Saucon Valley, SR, 23-0

D. Severn (SAV)
Dec. 8-4

SW-4 Ken Newcomer
Southmoreland, JR, 19-5-1

L. Pleshko (HLB)
Dec. 9-6

SC-2 Dick Stauffer
Elizabethtown, SR, 13-2

L. Pleshko (HLB)

NW-2 Larry Pleshko
Hollidaysburg, JR, 18-6

Forfeit

SE-3 Carl Morgan
Delhaas, SR, 20-1-3

D. Perri (ML)
Dec. 2-1

SW-1 Dan Perri
Mount Lebanon, SR, 17-0-1

D. Perri (ML)
Dec. 9-2

NE-3 Jim Werner
Bethlehem Liberty, SR, 16-8-1

D. Perri (ML)
Dec. 7-2

SE-1 Ed Leidy
Upper Moreland, SR, 22-1-1

E. Leidy (UMO)
Fall 3:15
1975 PIAA Class A Wrestling Championships
Penn State Rec Hall, State College, PA March 14-15, 1975

Place Winners
1. Shawn Griffith  SR  Mount Lebanon
2. Dennis Reed  SR  Cumberland Valley
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CHAMPION
S. Griffith (ML) Dec. 6-5

SE-2 Pete Lazzopina
Upper Merion, JR, 21-2

SW-3 Randy Phillips
McGuffey, SR, 23-3

SC-1 Dennis Reed
Cumberland Valley, SR, 22-0

NW-3 Doug Gallagher
Clearfield, SO, 16-5-1

NE-2 Guy Weaver
Easton, SR, 17-4-1

SW-2 Armand Victor
Southmoreland, SR, 21-4

SC-3 Mark Jones
Hershey, SR, 16-2

NW-1 Crist Cooley
Central Tech, JR, 20-1

NW-2 Jeff Campbell
Tyrone, SR, 19-1

SC-2 Andy Martinsen
Manheim Township, SR, 17-4-1

SW-1 Bill Zollner
Norwin, SR, 25-0

SE-3 Jeff Snyder
Owen J. Roberts, SR, 21-4

SE-1 Barry Friedberg
Springfield Township, SR, 21-4-1

NE-3 Mike Bold
Bethlehem Catholic, JR, 12-5

SW-4 Shawn Griffith
Mount Lebanon, SR, 19-5-1

NE-1 Rusty Chunko
Saucon Valley, SR, 23-2-1

R. Phillips (MCG) Dec. 6-0

D. Reed (CUV) Dec. 7-3

D. Reed (CUV) Dec. 10-3

G. Weaver (EAS) Dec. 7-4

G. Weaver (EAS) Dec. 6-4

C. Cooley (CT) Dec. 7-6

R. Phillips (MCG) Dec. 6-0

D. Reed (CUV) Dec. 7-3

D. Reed (CUV) Dec. 10-4

A. Martinsen (MTWP) Dec. 6-5 4-1 OT

A. Martinsen (MTWP) Dec. 5-3

A. Martinsen (MTWP) Dec. 6-4

A. Martinsen (MTWP) Dec. 5-3

A. Martinsen (MTWP) Dec. 6-5

M. Bold (BECA) Dec. 8-2

S. Griffith (ML) Dec. 3-2

Fall 3:47

Ref. Dec. 4-4 1-1 OT

S. Griffith (ML) Dec. 6-5

S. Griffith (ML) Dec. 1-0

S. Griffith (ML) Dec. 3-2

S. Griffith (ML) Dec. 6-5

S. Griffith (ML) Dec. 10-4

S. Griffith (ML) Dec. 3-2

S. Griffith (ML) Dec. 6-5

S. Griffith (ML) Dec. 1-0

S. Griffith (ML) Dec. 6-5
1975 PIAA Class A Wrestling Championships

Penn State Rec Hall, State College, PA
March 14-15, 1975

results provided by
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CHAMPION
D. Merriam (HH)
Dec. 6-1

Place Winners
1 Dennis Merriam  
   JR Hatboro Horsham

2 Mike Gill  
   SR Clearfield
1975 PIAA Class A Wrestling Championships
Penn State Rec Hall, State College, PA          March 14-15, 1975

Place Winners
1 John Eichenlaub  SR  Lock Haven
2 Jeff Meckley  SR  West York
1975 PIAA Class A Wrestling Championships
Penn State Rec Hall, State College, PA  March 14-15, 1975
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CHAMPION  R. McIntyre (BFR)
Dec. 8-3

Place Winners
1 Rich McIntyre  SR  Bethlehem Freedom
2 Donn Cornmann  SR  Marple Newtown
## 1975 PIAA Class A Wrestling Championships

**Penn State Rec Hall, State College, PA**  
**March 14-15, 1975**  

### Place Winners

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Place</th>
<th>Wrestler</th>
<th>School</th>
<th>Class</th>
<th>Winning Score</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Brian Statum</td>
<td>Bethlehem Liberty</td>
<td>JR</td>
<td>20-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Bill Amelio</td>
<td>Chartiers Valley</td>
<td>SR</td>
<td>14-1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### 155 lb

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NE-1</th>
<th>Brian Statum</th>
<th>Bethlehem Liberty</th>
<th>JR</th>
<th>20-2</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>B. Statum (BLIB)</td>
<td>Maj. Dec. 13-4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SW-3</td>
<td>Bob Semple</td>
<td>Canon McMillan</td>
<td>JR</td>
<td>21-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NW-2</td>
<td>Jim Wilson</td>
<td>Philipsburg-Osceola</td>
<td>SR</td>
<td>13-5-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SC-2</td>
<td>Jim Seedor</td>
<td>Central Dauphin</td>
<td>SR</td>
<td>14-1-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NE-3</td>
<td>Bob Rhyder</td>
<td>Emmaus</td>
<td>SR</td>
<td>13-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SE-1</td>
<td>Chris Ritrievi</td>
<td>Neshaminy</td>
<td>SR</td>
<td>22-2-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SW-1</td>
<td>Doug Herbert</td>
<td>North Allegheny</td>
<td>SR</td>
<td>24-0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SE-3</td>
<td>Gary MacKenzie</td>
<td>Downingtown</td>
<td>SR</td>
<td>19-3-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SC-1</td>
<td>Paul Davis</td>
<td>Cedar Cliff</td>
<td>SR</td>
<td>18-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NW-3</td>
<td>Jerry Carr</td>
<td>Central Tech</td>
<td>JR</td>
<td>19-3-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SE-2</td>
<td>John Chepak</td>
<td>Hatboro Horsham</td>
<td>SR</td>
<td>22-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SW-2</td>
<td>Bill Amelio</td>
<td>Chartiers Valley</td>
<td>SR</td>
<td>14-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SC-3</td>
<td>Mike Nauman</td>
<td>Elizabethtown</td>
<td>SR</td>
<td>15-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NE-2</td>
<td>Jim Shipman</td>
<td>Williamsport</td>
<td>SR</td>
<td>17-4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SW-4</td>
<td>Mike Marshall</td>
<td>Wilkinsburg</td>
<td>SR</td>
<td>20-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NW-1</td>
<td>Mike Stewart</td>
<td>Clearfield</td>
<td>SR</td>
<td>14-4-3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
1975 PIAA Class A Wrestling Championships
Penn State Rec Hall, State College, PA March 14-15, 1975

Place Winners
1 David Landis SR Central Dauphin East
2 Keith Ely SR Council Rock
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CHAMPION
D. Landis (CDE) Dec. 6-4

Results provided by PA-WRESTLING.COM
1975 PIAA Class A Wrestling Championships
Penn State Rec Hall, State College, PA March 14-15, 1975
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Place Winners
1. Gary Albright  SR  Saucon Valley
2. Mike Brown  JR  Bethlehem Catholic
1975 PIAA Class A Wrestling Championships

Penn State Rec Hall, State College, PA  March 14-15, 1975

Place Winners
1  Paul Suhey   SR  State College
2  Bob Bickelman  SR  Lebanon

Results provided by UNL

Champion
Paul Suhey (SC)  Dec. 6-2

SE-1 Tino DiMarco  Conestoga, SR, 23-0  T. DiMarco (CNST)  Fall 5:23
SW-4 Vince Nulk  Mount Lebanon, SR, 18-6-1  T. DiMarco (CNST)  Fall 0:48
NE-2 Robert Burgess  Wyoming Valley West, SR, 14-5-2  R. Burgess (WVW)  Dec. 5-3
SC-3 Drew Keiser  Wilson (West Lawn), SO, 14-3-1  B. Bickelman (LEB)  Dec. 7-6
SW-2 Jeff Oliver  Chartiers Houston, SR, 13-5-1  B. Bickelman (LEB)  Dec. 7-6
NW-2 Tim Malinak  Lock Haven, SR, 21-3  B. Bickelman (LEB)  Dec. 3-1
SE-3 Jim McGowan  Downingtown, SR, 20-6  B. Bickelman (LEB)  Fall 1:30
SC-1 Bob Bickelman  Lebanon, SR, 22-0

SW-1 Kevin Telep  Canon McMillan, SR, 12-1-4  G. Koontz (BDF)  Dec. 5-3
NW-3 Gregg Koontz  Bedford, JR, 13-5  J. Colella (CR)  Fall 3:31
SC-2 Tom Wenger  Manheim Township, SR, 21-1

NE-3 Scott Schneider  Bethlehem Catholic, SR, 11-3  P. Suhey (SC)  Dec. 3-1
NW-1 Paul Suhey  State College, SR, 20-0  P. Suhey (SC)  Dec. 7-1
SW-3 Dave Brown  Carluynton, SR, 21-1-3  B. Pfeffer (JMC)  Dec. 1-0
NE-1 Bill Pfeffer  James M. Coughlin, JR, 17-1

SE-1 Tino DiMarco  Conestoga, SR, 23-0
SW-4 Vince Nulk  Mount Lebanon, SR, 18-6-1
NE-2 Robert Burgess  Wyoming Valley West, SR, 14-5-2
SC-3 Drew Keiser  Wilson (West Lawn), SO, 14-3-1
SW-2 Jeff Oliver  Chartiers Houston, SR, 13-5-1
NW-2 Tim Malinak  Lock Haven, SR, 21-3
SE-3 Jim McGowan  Downingtown, SR, 20-6
SC-1 Bob Bickelman  Lebanon, SR, 22-0